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CLEVELAND'S CUFFER.-

t

.

Fnrllicr of Iho Match Being Wortcd-

np With Sullivan ,

No Definite Eoply Yet Received
From the Boston Slugger ,

Thompson Arrives at Cleveland
A Chat With Him ,

Tom Kelly Wants to Back Prod
Zaohritz Against Mervino ,

Charles Mitchell Knocks Out JOB

Denning in Four Bounds ,

Bloody Hard-Glove Fight at-

Pittsburg Last Night ,

Seventy-two Kounda Fought - The-

1'olluc Capiure the Crowd-

.THUaiPEK

.

THOMPSON.
SULLIVAN SIMM. ri.EJT.-

CitiCAiio
.

, March SO. Sporting men
are still nnxiously nwniting a reply to-

Morvino Thompson's challenge "to fight
John L. Sullivan for §5,000 n side , Lon-

don
¬

prise-ring rules. PnrsonD.wio3
sent another dispatch to Sullivan yester-
day

¬

nfternoon asking him to "declare
himself ," but the 'dispatch wns not
Answered. Although Sullivan's backers
in Chicago wore authorised to nrrango
only for n Ifight nccording to Marquis of-

Quecusberry rules , there nre nny num-
ber

¬

of men who will back him in n Lon-
don

¬

! price-ring matcti , and should ho
ignore Thornpson'a challenge many who
are now hio friends will accuse him of-

oownrdioc. .

A WUCS7LG KOK KOSS.

Apropos of sporting mattera it might
To mentioned that'Frnnk Whitmoro , who
throw (Duncan 0.Ross , the championf wrestler , nt the -South Side nntntorium
Saturday night , has announced hia will-
iugnoas

-

to .wrestle Roas for §250 n aide in-

n- 'cntch-na-catch-can match. After ho
had been thrown 'Saturday night lloss
had it unnouuced to the crowd that he
was willing to wrestle Whitmoro for
money , and the question now is , Will ho-

do at? Ho will wrestle McLaughlin
March' 4.

D , March 20. When train
No. 6 , ou the Lake Shore road arrived
from Chicago at .7:05 o'clock yesterday
morning , n dozen gentlemen stood in the
''Union depot intently wntching the win-
dowc

-

nnd platforms. Just -as the last
aleoper pulled past them , one of the
gentlemen raised his cano nnd pointing
townrds the rear. platform , Bsid : "That's-
Thompson. . " Tho.gentleman referred to
jumped down from the steps nnd made
his wny townrd the stnirs. 'The pnrty of
gentlemen followed nnd insisted on mak-
ing

¬

h 3 acquaintance. They were com-
mercial

¬

inert from ''Buffalo nnd 'New York
nnd had never mot the great pugilist-

."Soiyou
.

have arranged n. meeting with
Sullivan nt last"? " said n reporter
to him after ho had given him time to-

tgot shaved nud brushed.
' *.Yos-isJr ; nud it is what 1 have been

'trying to do fur a long time. 1 have
often (witnessed Sullivan's method of-

'fighting , nnd nm not at nil ufraidof meet-
ing

¬

him. IIo may bo nblo to whip mo ,
'but I do not believe it. I shall bo in
splendid condition by the time the match
cornea oft. "

Mr. Thompson leaves for the cant this
morning , and will bo ubsent several daya.-

'Ho
.

' will return in time , however , to wit-
ness

¬

the great match between Rots and
SIcLanghlin.A-

NOTIlKJl

.

AJUIITIOUS I'UOHIHT-

.jTom
.

Kelley , although out of the ring ,
.still takes n lively interest in fistic mnt-
tors

-
, and orfi'ers to back Fred Xachrit.- : , of

this city , against Morvino Thompson , of-

'Cleveland , 0. , in n glove fight for from
.81000( to §5.0CO , to take place in Cleve-
land

-

, if he , iThompson , prefers it.iach -
ritz would probably enter at about 1)0! )

pounds , nnd Thompson nt UOO or over ,
the test to take place at nny time witiiin

, six months. .If this match is made there
will bo aomo pretty work done in .tlio-

fistic line , as both are good men.
juun-ojxw : runir-

.'PirrsfrjunMarch
.

' 20. Jack Davis , of
Wheeling , nndJim Connors , of PitUi-
burg

-

, fought , n desperate prize fight with
ihard gloveo , for , a oilvcr cup valued at:-

820Q: , to-nfaht , in n barn at South end-
.jfievontytwo

.

rounds were fought , reaul-
tinginfnvorof

-
'

Connors. Both ,men were
ilndly punished , nnd.'Dnvia was unnblo to
stand nt the finish of the light. When
the fight wna over , fourteen pelicemon-
forced- the -door of the bnrn opin , nnd
succeeded in arresting Davia ana.-i nuni-
licr

-

of spectators. Connera escaped in
the OKcitement AbouttiOO pcraocs wit-
ueesed

-
iho light.

VS. IIEN.VINO-

.YOKK
.

, llarch 20. Over Jive
bundre <l pool witncesed ttio aoft-pVovo
fight between Chartea Mitchell , the Hog-
link pugiliot , nnd Joe Donning , of tkia
city , to-niijht , for 250 a ude Four
rounds were fought Lut at the end of the
first it was evident tint Mitchejj wua far
the superior.

JiUIlNK-

'I

|OlosniK up of the Carpenter

u , III. , llarch 2; . The eel-

obratcd
-

Carpenter murder trial draws to-

close. . Since the heg'nning ? f the trial
arch 10)) 137 witnesses have been

-' azamincd on both sidca nnd every point
caa0-

entered Carpenter's house in January
her death in October , have been

corciully considered. Tlio prosecution
promised n strong circumutniitii. ! caeo ,

but the points brought out wore not
ctearly dcflnet' . Thu defense promised to
bring their client put of the caie , without
A taint of suspicion resting upon him ,

tud to rebut every circumstance advanced
by the prosecution. The latter they
have failed to do and although thu

cnso built up by the prosecution is
acknowledged to bo weak.-

THK

.

IIElTXsr. 1IAVK KAU.HI-

to tonrit down , na they promised. The
Inking of testimony closed yesterday nf-

tornoon
-

, and up to the close of the night
session two lawyers for each side had nr-

ijucd
-

the case. MeNcoly , for the de-

fense , waa the first speaker to-dny. Ho
dwelt particularly upon the fnet of Xorn's
pregnnucy , nyd attempted to ahow that
the train boy , Carter , nnd not Carpenter ,

wns the father nf her unborn child. Ho-
nttftckcd the evidence of Miss Thomas ,

wto testified to seeing Carpenter's rig on
the road Sunday night. IIo had nothing
to say against the lady's truthfulness , but
she wna mistaken. MoNeoly'a speech
wns not nn exhaustive one , ns he touched
ou but few points in the case nnd drew
but n few logicnl deductions from them.-
IIo

.

dwelt upon thoI-

Ml'HOIURIMTV OP THK MUIlDEKKll

being hia client , but hardly attempted to
show from the facts in the cnso thnt he-

wns innocent. Blinn followed him. The
arguments ho presented this morning
wore most exhaustive. Beach , for the
defense , snid of Blinn lasi night : "Ho-
is the meanest man to follow in n cnso I
over knew. IIo is n gouger nnd nlwnya

ota to the bottom. He can shnvo the
truth closer without cutting it than nny
man 1 over sawand when hegotBthrougii-
tomorrow there wont bo anything loft of
that case. "

Pimiitsiit-iui , 111. , Mnrch 20. The en-

tire
-

dny wna consumed in the hearing of-
Lho arguments of the thrco counsel in the
trinl tof O. A. Cnrponter , charged with
the murder of Xora Burns. The closing
argument begun at the night session to-

night nnd will bo concluded to-morrow ,
when the cnso will bo given to the jury.-

CHICAGO'S

.

MARKETS-

.Hcttcr

.

Trade anil a Slight Advance
All Around.

Special Dispatch to THK BK-
K.Cniciiio

.

, March 20. The cattle mar-

ket
¬

opened brisk , with n slight advance
ou shipping nnd dressed beef grade. The
domnnd was mninly for good killing cat-

tle
¬

for the dressed beef trade ; big export
cattle did not share in the general ad-

vance
¬

, though there waa n fair orport or-

der
-

ou the market. Butchers'a stock wns
firm , nnd there wore n good many buyers
of stockers and feeders on the market.
The market cloaed active and lOc higher ;

1,350 to 1,500 Ibs , export grades , $ ii.80-
to §G)5! ) ; good to choice ahipping , 1,200-
to 1,350 Ibs , §5.75 to §0.20 ; common to
medium , 1,000 to 1,200 Ibs , SS.OO to
85. GO.

The corernl market has n bettor tone
to-dnv , displayed more firmness , nr.d re-

mained
¬

steady throughout the -entires-
ession. . The increased oxporttnovoment-
nud the reduction in the visible supply
botli tended to crento n bettor ifooliug ,

and several heavy shorts in the wheat
market bought liberally. The wheat
market opened atondy , advanced with only
slight lluctuationa jj to J , fluctuated , nnd-
cloaed J higher than yesterday. Corn
ruled steady , with n firm demand , nnc
moderate but aggregate trade , no''

largo ; local ahor a ifvire covoriaig. A few
outside orders were alao received ,

prices fluctuated within a range of. )! , ant ]

closed .{ hiuher than yesterday. Upccu-
Intivo orders for onta were very limited
prices a shade easier.

The inquiry for mesa pork waa modor-
orntcly nctivo and prices raiured 115 to 2C-

higher. . On call , no trading. There
was n moderate trading in Inrd , anc
prices advanced 5 to 10. Ou .call prices
remained unchanged.-

A

.

*

ifaiiilst'H Desperate-Bceil.
Special Dispatch to The lieu.-

DAYTO.V

.

, 0. , March 20. E. M. ..Ebor-

liart
-

, of Arcanum , who had deserted his
wife and lived in another city EC the hus-

band
¬

of another WOIIIKU under an ns-

aumed
-

name , returned yesterday nnd
tried to got reconciliation. The woman
refused nnd he mangled her ,probably
fatally with n kuifo. An alarm waa
raised nnd the scoured the
woads , intending to lynch him. Siiliao-
quontly

-
the barn vras discovered on fire

nnd the body oC Eborhart wae found
hanging inside with n note on the breast
expresaing a hope to meet hm wife .in the
next world.

Arrest ol'.Siiiniinl llnlloivny ii CJ l aK
Special dispatch to'fuc I'lrr.-

CHIOAOO
.

, Murck 20. Sunday the
police authorities received a dispatch
from Omaha instructing theiu to arrest
Samuel Hollowny oa the chsrgo .of ob-

taining
¬

money under false pretenses.-
Hollowny

.
wna not known here but Iho

dispatch contained a. -descriptionthai.en -
nblod the ofiicors to nttroat him. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon olliooc Gnllignn , o! the
Omaha police , arrived with n requioitioi ;,
and started west with the prisoner dact-
ought. .

Republican Convention.
Special Dlapntch to THK UCK ,

CINCINNATI , O. , March 20 , The no-

pu&lican

-

city convention to-day nnmi-
niied

-
local officers. Resolutions were

adxjfitedjcharging the domucratic cuucueeii
mid (Conventions of thia ttato with vir-
tually

¬

soiling ollicus of trout and honor
to tlu highest bidder. iJedtritig in favor
of theirostoration of the tariff on wool ,
nnd iiu'nvoring of letting tie Scott law
remain na it ia. Uesdlutioiu : wore also
adopted .commending General .Logan for
introducCag the bill to dUteibuto the
public lauds among iho Boldieea of the
late rebellion , asking its pas8d v by con-

ress.-

JVf.lnnlo

.

IlKik'H Cdinpany 1'<; lectopcilP-

AiKSTiNKTor. . , March 20. A pas-

Bcngar

-

train on the Missouri Pacific was
toleseoped this morning with n freight
train. The Minuio Ilauk compnny ras-

on board , nnd wax badly shaken up aud
bruise-

d."lullin

.

JnokV DaHpornto Deed.
Special Dispatch to TUB HEK-

.UOUOK

.

Cirv , Ka. , March 20. A hard
character known na "Dublin. lack , " throw
himself before a rapidly moving train
thia afternoon and was terribly mangled-

.OlinrltlcHand

.

Correction *) ,

KT. Louis , March 20. The next an-
nual

-

convention of the national confer-
ence

¬

of charities and corrections will be-

held at St. Louin , October 23.

A FLYING FATALITY ,

A LocouiPtiYC Boiler Explodes

the Trafu at Full Speed ,

The Engineer aud Fireman Blown
400 Foot to a Mangled Death ,

Several Other of the Train Em-

ployes

¬

Seriously Injuries ,

The Engine and Train Hurled
Down a 15-Foot Embankment ,

Miraculous Escape From Death
of the 29 Passengers ,

Liht of tlio lli.iurctl Tim CUUHO Kn-

velopecl

-

In MjHtery.-

AVOK

.

ON T1IK AV1NC.
TUB BAIIUKK AtVOt'NT-

S.Pirr.siiUKon

.

, March 20. The Chicago

imitod express coming east ran into u-

andslido near Columbiaim , Ohio , this
uorning at four o'clock nnd wns wrecked ,

tfo particulars of the accident have boon
received hero yet , but ns a apecinl train
with physicians loft for the scene , it ia-

joliovcd n number of persons have been
njurod.-

A
.

latnr report says Unginenr Hichnrds
and the fireman , name unknown , were
ailed instantly. All passengers more or-
lesa injured , none killed.-

Ollicial
.

reports t< the Pennsylvania
company say the limited express wns
coming down the Franklin grade , throe
miles cast of Salem , 0. , nt the rate of
forty miles an hour when the engine mot
in obstruction of some kind , nnd,

jvunxa THI : TRACK,
went over the embankment. The
entire train left the rails , but only
the baggage car and cmoker up-

set.
¬

. When the engine overturned the
boiler exploded. Jnmes Richards ,

engineer , and Charles Rhodes , fireman ,

were blown several hundred yards nnd
instantly killed. The baggage master ,
BoiRel , and Urakoman Landes , were
slightly injured. Six passengers were
also painfully hurt , but none dangerous ¬

ly. Their names could not bo learned.
Other passengers wore

iAi r.Y SHAIIN: ur ,

but uninjured. A train was sent out
from hero immediately and the passen-
gers transferred. Jt will arrive some time
this afternoon when further particular
will bo obtained. No telegraphic reports
have been received from the scene of the
accident.

S.NUrilHU ACCOUNT

says the train consisted of an
engine , thrco passenger conches ,

baggage nnd mail car and sleep ,

cr. Upon reaching Franklin Hill , the en-

gine left the itracE , .plunging down the
embankment thirty feet. The baggage-
car and smoker followed and wore badlj-
wrecked. . To add to the horror almost
before tiho passengers could realize whaf
had happened , the boiler of the engine
burstod with a report heard for miles.
The btgyago car , lying near the engine ,

was blown to pieces. The dead nnd man-
gled

-

bodies of the engineer nnd firemen
were found 400 yaids away. In addition
to the injured given already , the colored
porter ot the il'ullmnn sleeper wna seri-
.oualy

.

injured. Aa yet no definite cause
can bo asaigncd for tht accident , but tin
opinisn is expressed that en obstruction
wan maliciously pkcd on the track ii
such a way as to bo uunoticod by the on-

ginoordn
-

time to avert the accident.I-

FUIiLHJl

.

iRAULICULAU-

S.VouHiWrowN

.

, 0. , March 20. A spocia
from Leotonia to tlio Nows-Kegister says
The boiler on the express duo hero nt-

A. . M.csploded'four' milea west of hero
derailing three Pullmans , the baggngt
car , blowing the engine to pieces , am
killing the engineer and fireman , and in-

juring a number of passengers. Tin
killed wo Jnmoa'llichnrda , the engineer
nnd Charles ilthodes , . the firoman. Thi
following ii n list of the wounded : J. 11

McKniglitFort -Shaw , Montana , ucal ]

wound ; if. ]$ <Viotz , Now York , lieni
hurt ; U. F. Douglass , Ft. Yntea , Dako-
tn Territory , ccalp wound ; Richard Ar-
tor , the porter , scalp wound ; It. I'runa
wick , Erie , Pix. , head , cut ; O. N. IJissoll
left leg andoioso.broken ; Henry Candis
back bruisoci nnd scalp wound ; D. C-

Nowcatnjj , Aiohison , Ka. , back hurt
Several others wore slightly injured.-

PiTTHBUEt
.

, Mnrch 20. rLator reliabli
information .ounoorninu the accident 01
the Pitt Uurg , [Ft. Wayuo A. . Chicag-
ieastbound limited oxprois at nn earl ;

hour this monmng , states thnt whii
rounding a. jiharp.curve , running ntr; Jiigl
rate of spwid , ''boiler exploded witl
terrific violence , hurling the e gim
down n fifteen-foot embankmentblowini
itho engineer and fireman AGO feet nn
killing them iustiuitly. Tlio dining ca-

u'id down thu embankment ; the combina-
tiua car followed the engine , landing.01
the boiler

WITH TEUUJJiflVIOMlNCB-
.he

.

' remaining cra wore derailed nml-

broken. . Th t greatest excitement nnl-
coufcaion prevailed , muiy of the twenty-
nine [Msnongern being either unconecioji :

or iinjvisoned. Tlio ileojiing car porto-
icitricpting himself , broke thu windows ,
affording an avenue of CKCAIIO. Vne bj
one the pafiaongern crawiod out. II
was nacortnincd that rtoiio hod roceivcc-
soriiua injuriea , although cloven wort-
moru or lean cut nnd bruised. Bitj.'cag-
tMaiter lioiselund two colored partiesWri
badly injured about the limbs and hetd

ADDITIONAL INJUUKU.
The following passengers were injuroc-

in addition lo thu names sent iu will
previous accounts

Frederick Mathul'hiludelilila , kriilnet
faco.

Win , lUch , (Jhlcano, cut head and (MM.
Mru. Dean. CLica n , nrin briiuixl.
K. G. Northuui , I'hlla ljjhla , face Lruiieil-

aud cut-
.Mr

.

. Jt'ch , Chluigo , arm cut ,
Win. Kuller , Chicaco , fuo % cut.-

TJio
.

puHBongora and the injured wore
brought tPittsburg by a tpocinl train.
The escape of thu pauangeM was most
miraculouj , The exact cauao of thu
accident will probably never bu nscor-
tainod.

-

. Thu oflicinU exonerate J'ugi-
noer

-

Richards. The company's J g will
bo 310000.

TKtilCOUAIMI

Congressman Uiulil l-Xno cn tlio
Trickery ami .lolibory ot the

MncUry Sotiome.-

rriii

.

WASIIISCITOX , March 'JO. Represontn-

ivo

-

Rudd , of California , nppoarud before
ho house committee on post ofllco nnd
est rends to-day , and argued thnt the
iroposed contrnct postal telegraph com-
mny

-

wna defective in form nnd sub
tnnco. It was n trick of the Mnckoy-
ompniiy: , nnd wns introduced for the
ole purpose of preventing the passage of-

he JSumner bill establishing government
> ostnl tolegraph. This compnny proposed
o prevent government's notion on the
lostnl telegraph for ton yonra , nnd yet it-

vna only bound to transmit nt the pro-
rosed

-

rates in free delivery citioa nnd-
lould "gauge" aumllor places if it choso.
'or sovornl yenrs the people west of the
hlississippi were to suffer under the ox-

irbitniit
-

rates na the conipnny wns not to
build there for thnt period. The propo-
ition

-

, plainly put , is to kill the Sunnier
oslal telegraph bill , to throw awny n-

irivilogo worth forty millions , to stop
tostnl tolegrnph relief for ten years and
id this corporation in forcing n conaoli-
Intion

-

with the old ones or to purchase
heir lines nnd rights , ngninst the trans-
or

-

of which the bill does not provide ,

n conclusion , liudd denounced the bill
a n job , nnd said it should bo strangled
n its incopiency. IIo declared thnt noth-
ng

-

short of the postal tele-graph system
vould satisfy the people-

.AtlTltOKKKI

.

) ItV HIS MATH.

Trial of Convk'l Anderson Tor Kill-
lii

-

Convict Mooney In a-

lotlct Coll.-

CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Mnrch 20. The Daily
Sows' (111. ) special snys : The
rial of Michael Mooney , charged with
.ho murder of his cellmate , John Ander-

son
¬

, at .loliet penitentiary , begins hero
; o-day on n change of venue. The body
of the murdered man contained thirty-
throe knife wounds. Moohoyyna con-
victul

-

of murder on the first trial , nnd-
ilurinir the hearing the ho.tvl of his sup-
posed

¬

victim wna exhibited in court by-

Lho prosecution to make certain of his
conviction.

The other prison oflicinls told the story
of the murder how Anderson and
Mooney were locked in the same cell ;

liow a scream was heard nnd the watch-
man

¬

went to the cell nnd found Ander-
son

¬

dying from knife atnbs nud Mooney
lying in the upper trunk unying that
Anderson had fallen in n fit ; how
Moonuy'a hand nnd underclothing wore
bloody , nnd finally , how the wounds wore
of auch n character as to preclude the
possibility of suicide.-

A

.

TltHSTIjU THAGEDV.-

1'OSTAli

.

> Cry ol Murder Hoard nt-

on a Cedar

Cr.DAic. RAPIDS , la. , M arch 0. An
unknown man to-myht wan murdered
nfter n fearful struggle on the trestle
loading to the Chicago , Milwaukee ) & St.
Paul bridge on the wosf. aide of the riv-
er.

¬
. Tho'body was carriuu'n point in

the bridge nnd dropped into -the river.
Two men , hearing the struggle and call
for help , rushed to the aconu. (The night
was cloudy. The murderer wim hidden
on the trcatloundi'ed in a westerly di-

rection.
¬

. An alarm wns given -tho police
force and others on the track. The mur-
derer

¬

is tall , stout , light-boarded and
bald , wearing nohat , with clothes and
hands blood-stniued. His capture ia cer-
tain

¬

unless aided by friends.-

Tlio

.

KuiiHiiK IjOK-

ToriiKA , March liO. The sonata this
morning took no action regarding the
cattle disease , but consumed nil the ses-

sion
¬

discussing the railroad bill. Tlio
house , after making the cattle disease
bill introduced yesterday thu epeciul or-

der
¬

for this afternoon , took ip general
legislation. Several bills were introduced.-
Thu

.

bill for the qppointmont of a state
veterinary surgeon was passed. Resolu-
tions

¬

sustaining the railroad commwHion-
era in their assumption of power to fix
maximum freight rr.tea wore introduced
and referred.-

At
.

the afternoon oesaion the bonnto
adopted the house bill for the appoint-
ment

¬

of n state veterinary Burgeon am
defining his duties. Ho ia to bo under
the instruction of the live stock sanitary
commission , A lo.iolution requesting
the congressional delegation to oeeuru
federal legislation to prevent the further
spread of the foot Mid mouth disease wna-

defeated. . The house apent the af lernooi-
in committee of thowholu coiiBideriegthe
bill introduced ycxtcrday for tlio protec-
tion of domestic aniuuils. The firat ? vui
sections wore agreed to. It provider fer-
n live stock sanitary commission , nnd de-

fines their duties and powerAd
journed.P-

AOI.A
.

, Kna. , March i'O. There is am
foot nnd mouth disease , or nny other
bicknesa , among thu cnttlo of Miaul
county or anywhere clao in. eastern Kau-
sas. . Our cnttla have come through tlu
winter in prime condition.

Hold Kohlniry ol a f4'lli ( . Trnlo.-
ST.

.

. LOUIH , Mnrch 20. Three negroes
l etrin , Freeman nnd Aiulorsr<i bonrd-

od Bovornl freight trains iu H.wt St. Louis
last night nnd to-diiy , and with drawi
revolvers , overawed the conduoloru uni
robbed their cars. At naon n poane ,
{ loaded by Alderman Gmjii , frovi KIIM-

IKt, Louis , atttcked the nugroes lx milon-

fiom the eityi after nn exchange of over
forty Bhota the nogrooa wtro arrtnited-
.Acderson

.

and Alderman Oroon were
wo.uided-

.VrtvMrd

.

on M. Jiriinkon-
Va , JJiirch iiO. The pohco-

arreated a man Udtj.wlni while drunk
ou n Midland tr.viu , confesf.ed Unit ho
had killed two colored men named San
and Huiry Olark nnd wounded Unitut
States build' , Loo.ainf) ,

A Now O.ittlo ) | uMiri IlllnoiH.-
Jjiii.

.

< ( . 30. Mnrch 20. Tlje 1 liter Oaian's
IU> ckford ( ill ) Kjecial iuyi : A diaeafc-
Huppooed to bo nphthuus hut nt > pi'nrec-
umong thu cattle hero , They ,'iro taken
Hick nt night nnd die before .morning.
The bodied nro much bloated.-

An

.

JHI1! Vctoruii Dend ,

III , , March 20. Col. Nor-
jniati

-

Curtis , a veteran of the war ol 1812 ,
died horu to-day , agud l 2.

ORGANIZED APPETITE.

Congressional Doings indicate That

Name For the Democracy ,

Hio Discussion on the Two Prom-

inent

¬

Bills Now Up for Action ,

The House Considering the Bond-

ed

¬

Whisky Extension Sohoiuo ,

3y Which Kentucky Would Got

a Rebate of $66,000,000, , ,

The Senate-Struggling With the
Proposed School Fund Grab ,

BjVlilch the Houtli KxpoetH to Cot
Many Millions Jloro.-

VA9111NOTONiXOTKS.

.

.

S | ocUl Dispatch to TUB UEB.

TUB nUMOUUATll' TRUCK-

.AV.vsuiNdTON

.

, D. C. , Mnrch 120. It-

inw transpires thnt the recent iloublo-
confcroncu between MuCluro , of Phila-
lolphin

-

, and the Randall and Morrison-
mrtics wna nu agreement that if the Ran-

Inll

-

party would ollor nofnctioua opposi-

tou

-

to the whisky bill , Morrison people
would not attempt to force party lines by
caucus dictation nil the tariff bill , or-

vould at least omit the attempt to road
.ho Randall people out of the party if
hey refused to bo ruled by the caucus on
his iiuoation.

NOMINATIONS ,

llogulnr I'rusH Dispatcher-
WAsuiNtiTON.March. 20. Nominations

or postmasters to-Jay : John W. IJart ,
1'rnor , lown ; 0. II. Spring , Orayvillo , 111.

The democratic members of the houao-
lold 11 caucus Bouio day next wook.

STAR HOUTK STCNKII-
.Geo.

.
. Bliaa , government counsel in the

star route caaofl , was examined to-day by
Springer's committee. Ho related the
history of how ho bucamo connected with
the cases. Ho expressed a decided opin-
ion

¬

that the cnso against Doraoy was the
strongest the government could have se-

lected
¬

, and not the most complicated and
dillicult , as stated by other witnesses ,

lilies exhibited nil agreement between
the government and Colonel Ingoraoll ,
attorney for the Salisbury-Parker combi-
nation

¬

, contractors , stating that "they
did not owe the government anything ,

hut if it was provtm they had received
money which they wore not entitled to ,

they were willing to return it. " Bliaa
will continue his testimony tomorrow-

.VOUTYHIGIITIt

.

CoNGllKSfl.
I4KNATH-

.WAHHINHTON

.

. March 20. The reso-

lution
¬

introduced by Mr. Van Wyok-

rep.( . , Nob. ) WHS agreed to , calling on
the secretary of the treasury to furnish
the sonata copies of the accounts and
vouchers of the disbursing ngont of the
department of jimtico for miscellaneous
expenses relating to atar route ernes for
the liuit throe yoara. Mr. ITonr ( rop. ,

Muss. ) was then called up and the senate
resumed the consideration of the bill in-

creasing
¬

the salaries of United Slates dis-

trict judges to ?5000. The pending
question waa on Morgan's amendment
providing that tlio incronno shall only np-
ply to judges hereafter appointed.'-

Mr.
.

. Allison ( rep , , lown ) , from the
committee on appropriations , reported
favoiubly the houao bill to provide for
the moat urgent deficiencies in the ap-

propriations
¬

for the norvico of the gov-
ernment

¬

for the fiscal year ending Juno
.' 10 , 1881. Placed on the calendar. Alii-
on

-

gave notice that ho would call it up-

tomorrow. .

The consideration of Blair's education
bill wan resumed.-

Mr.
.

. A'nn Wyck (rop. Nobr. ) , inquired
whether the elective franchise , made ne-

on
¬

rp to the colored people by the consti-
tutional

¬

amendment , ovoti secured to the
colored people the right that had been
sought to bo uivon them.-

Mr.
.

. Blair did not think it had , but
one reason wan that the colored people
were not educated. Ho rood from the
inaugural address of President Garfield ,
in which it stated "Tho nation waa ro-

flponsiblu for the fruodom and enfran-
cluHoment of the oolnred people , and wne
equally responsible for ccoing that they
vtoro prepared by education to exercise
the rights of freunion. "

A vote wua taken on fngnllB' amend-
ment (nmdo yenterduy ) , specifying tichoo
ago Lost.

Plumb , ( rop. , Kan. ) , moved nn amend-
ment which would require that Uu-

sovornl atalcB should cxpond on oducatioi
for the firat five yoara of the operation o
the bill amounts equal to t'' o amounts
received by thorn novcrally from tin
national fund , the provisions of the bil
only requiring the expenditure by eaul-

fllata for the period u mini equal to ono
thiid the sum to bo received from the

iimtionul fund , Thtiro was no pretense
''I'lumb said , that MaHBachuaotla , Connec-
ticut

¬

or Now York needed this money ,
i-.ud ho did not think u state that did no-

peovido for the education of its owi
people would benefit by the fund providei-
fW.it an by other po plo , Reform in thai
direction Bad to eomofrom within.-

Mr.
.

. Hnuiton[ ) (dam , , H. 0 ) remarked
that the nouthorn slutcH expended § 7-

000,000
, -

annually for publicschoolo. .

Mr Logan ( rop. , 111. ) said Ohio nlono-

apont $7,000,000 annually for its publio-
Bchoolu. .

Mr. Plumb ( rop. , KB. ) objected to
illiteracy being umdo tlio Inms for the
distribution of the fund. That would
nut iv premium on ignorance. It would
bo giving to A Htnto BIIIIIH of money not
according to the number f jieruona it-

Joipt. ut ochool , but according to tlio num-

ber it did not koup then' . Schools
(mould bo made n neighborhood uir.u'rj
that IYUS it iiiojHir pUco. Mr. Plumb
shoved the great | iimdo by hia
own Unto nmliir tlna plun.-

Mr.
.

. Gnrlnud (diuu , Ark ) eaid ho foil
no uneasiness in voting for the bill. Ho
thought it u proptir case for the inter-
powition

-

of the tienoral government.-
Mr

.

Jrigulls de ] ) . , Ka ) oiitiowed thu
bill UK defective insuvttral particular * ,

Mr , Blair ( rcj ) . , N. JJ. ) aid the nena-

oryas bringing microscopio nnd tele-
copic

-

examination to bear on it.-

Mr.
.

. Ingnlls ( rop. , lf . ) thought the
ill appropriating S10r ,000,000 might bo

Toll examined microscopically and tele-
copicnlly

-

; also horooseoplcally and po-
ariscopicnlly

-

, or by any other method
hat could bo applied. The amount was
nrgo enough to warrant it.-

Mr.
.

. Allison ( rop. , lown ) thought the
) ill proceeded on n wrong principle. It-
Cgnn) by giving the first year a largo np-

iropriation
-

nnd reducing it year by your,
t should flcgin with a small appropria-
ion nnd increase it yo.xr by year ,

aa needed. Another objection wna that it-
gnvo money to stnte.s that did not need it.
own spent nnmmlly about SO.OOO.OC-

O'or its publio schools , nnd did not need
any aid. Ho though those stntcahnvingt-
n largo colored population should bo-
lolped to educate it. Ho had no doubt
f the powpr of congress < ogivo that help ,

lut why give aid to Massachusetts or-
my other stnto that did not need ill Al-
ison

¬

also opposed any appropriation that
vould extend beyond 0110 year , nnd the
lobato will bo resumed tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Logan , (rep. , 111. ) called up the
report of the eommittoo of conference on-
ho military ncadumy appropriation bill ,
uid moved concurrence therein. Agreed
o. Adjourned.

IIOVM-

B.Immeciiatoly

.

after the reading of the
ournal Mr. Tumor (dom. , Ca.! ) called up
ho Virginia contested election CASO of
Garrison against Mayo. The report de-

clares
¬

the contestant , Garrison , entitled
o n sent. Mayo , the sitting member ,
vas hoard in his own behalf. At the
conclusion of Gnrrison'a speech , nftorftir.-
hor

-
debate , n resolution declaring Gar-

ison
-

entitled to the seat was unanimous-
y

-

adopted , and that gentleman nppoarod-
nnd took the oath of office. The house
.hen wont into committee .of the whole
on the bonded whisky bill.

The militnry ncadomy appropriation
jill was passed.

Objection was made to the roforoncoof.-
ho. aonnto bill for the eradication of tlio-

'opt nnd inr.uth disonso to the sonnto com-
uitteo

-
, withjenvo to report nt any tiino ;

so the bill will have to tnko the usual
course.

The houao wont into eommittoo of the
whole ( Mr. Dorahoinior in the chair ) on.-

ho. bonded whisky extension bill.-

Mr.
.

. Willis (rop. , Ky. ) explained , its
'oaturcfl , declaring that n failure to pass
the bill meant bankruptcy and ruin , not
inly to many of the most important nod
nlluential firms in Kentucky and the

went , but to manufacturer !! and innocent
uildors of whisky nnd many loading west-

ern
¬

banks. The diatillora wore the only
victims of special legislation in the land.
Alcohol was the only taxable article un-

der
¬

the law thnt waa compelled to pay
tax before it reached the consumer-
.In

.

the last thirty daya there hat
boon n shrinkage of 5 cunts per gallon
in the price of whisky. There had DCOI-

In shrinkage in the price of grain nut
fltocka in the last few yoara amounting t-

billions. . There had boon n shrinkage ol

? ( 0.000000 in the value of wnrohousoi ]

whisky. Knijland waa supplying horaoll
with grain from India , and would bo
independent of thu United States within
three years would b como of the
hundrodti of millions of bushels of grain
raised hero which wna now consumed in-

England. . If this bill failed if th so
distilleries closed and demand n shul
down , the time would como again when
the farmers will burn corn for fuel.-

Mr.
.

. Blount (dom. , Ga. ) enid the house
was asked to extend the time for the
payment of the tax oil 70,000,000 gal-
lons

¬

of whisky , amounting to $ ( ! GCUO-

J50.
, -

. The existing depression waa the
tesult , of over-production. ] | o sympa-
thized

¬

with the distillora , but opposed
Lho bill ns n principle of public policy-
.It

.

was n proposition to lend the distillora
the num named. Ho did not bpliovo this
measure would remedy the evil ; on the
contrary , it would only aggravate

it. The time was not far distent when
ho country vould bo in a condition
o repeal the internal revenue tnxca nnd-
upposo it should bo done in 1887. By
hat time the tnxca on bonded whisky
vould , if the bill wns passed , nmount to-

Si00.000COO! nnd congress would bo-
nskod to grant n rebate of those tnxca.-

Mr.
.

. Rocs , (dom. , Gi. . , ) regarded the
till as the worst species of bad leglsln-
ion ho had over known presented to-

congress. . The owners of whisky were
10 more entitled to relief than nny other

clnss of speculators ,

Mr. COT , (dom. , N. Y. ) delivered nn-
olnbornto speech on the general subject
of the tariff nnd revenue laws. Ho sup-
ported

¬

the Morrison bill , nnd admitted
: hero was some division in the party on
the question , but trusted they would bo
reconciled.-

Mr.
.

. llroadhead , ( dom. , Mo. ) favored
the bill. Ho wns not in favor of further
contracting the currency by taking the
revenue from whisky.

Pending action , the committee rose-
.Tomorrow

.
is private bill day , nnd the

consideration of this bill cannot ho con-
tinued

¬

except by n two-third vote. Ad-
journed

¬

,

OVKH IN IOWA.

Tin * UoiiRo Votes to Adjourn SJ

The Sonnto TallcH on tlio 8. O.-

.V

.
. St. I*. Iinnd Grant , and

1'nnnes tlio OhuruU-
Tnvntloii Kill.-

DKS

.

MOINK.M , la. , Mnrch 20. In the
house this morning twenty remonstrances
wore presented against the passage of the
Inw to tax church property , nnd n num-

ber
¬

of petitions asking for the establish-
ment

¬

of the supreme court nt DoaMoinos.-
Tlio

.

bill to provide for the somi-nnnunl
payment of taxes wns ordered engrossed
by n vote of 54 to 43. In the afternoon
Mr. Holbrook'a bill toprovido for n board
of supervisors of stnto institutions cnmo-
up ns the special order , consideration of
which consumed the entire session. It-
wns linnlly-dofentod by n votoof 42 to 49.-

A
.

concurrent resolution wns adopted fix-

ing
¬

the dale of final adjournment on-
Wodneadny , April 2d-

.In
.

the senate most of the day wns oc-

cupied
¬

in considering the bill to relin-
quish

¬

to the general government the
unearned portion of the lands granted to
the state to nid in the construction of the
Sioux City it St. Paul railroad. On
motion of Dills , the bjll was referred to
the committee on federal relations , with
instructions to report a memorial to con-
gress

¬

to vest the title to said lands in the
atnto. Bloom moved to reconsider the
vote by winch the reference was ordered ,
when n long debate on tlio merits of the
bill followed. No vote wn reached on
the motion to reconsider. The bill limit-
ing

¬

exemptions of church property from
taxation wna passed , nnd n motion to re-

consider
¬

was tabled.-

"Dlukoim1

.

Dutchman" Dead
I'lin.Aiini.i'iiiA , March 20. Charles

Langheimor , long known na "Dickons'
Dutchman , " died recently , nnd his death
wna made known to-day. Ho died in the
penitentiary nnd wns quietly buried in
the Potter's field , after serving fifty of
his seventy-five yonra of life in n con-
vict'a

-
coll. Ho was not n prisoner at the

tiino of his death , but wan nllowod to re-
turn

¬

nnd die in priaon , which ho looked
upon as hist homo-

.McFjidlcn's

.

] Hliuni Suicide.-
ST.

.

. LOUI.H , March 20. It is now stated
by the physicians that the attempted nui-

cido
-

yesterday of George H. McFaddon ,
Tiller's accomplice in the oxpreas rob-

bery
-

, wna a hoax , supposed to bo n trick
of MoFaddon to get in the hospital ,
whore escape is easy. McPnddon waa na
well as over ntnoon to-day.

laking Powder Figures That a

The I7oynl BnUing I'owdor Co. , try to yivo the infcronco that their
contains ntoro CUKAM TAHTKH and thnt its LMAVKNINO rowiiEK is-

of

than any other made , as stated in tlieir advertisement on the
"Comparative Worth of Unking Powders. " exhibited by black lines. Our
name was mentioned in connection with ono of! our cheaper brands ,

made of (HHcreiit materials ns the Irade might ddmiuid. Our CKRAM TAR-

TAR

¬

brand of ANI iuw8'PKAUI; , was omitted evidently 1'or a very good
reason , judging from the UKLAIIVI : IIKIUTH of Andrews' "I'oarl , nnd the
Royal , as clearly demonstrated by the Government Chemist , Dr. I'eter
Collier , of the Department of Agriculture , at Washington , from samplea
received by him from denlors who furnished the sum pics rroin their

on liand in open mnrket.
Cream'Tartar In Au-

dirun 1'Kiirl over lUjjtil , rwcvrl'iliioil-
hj

DR. COLLIER'SSANALYSIS ,
Coturiinii'iitC'lioiiilBt ( 'oilier. U. 8. DKI''T. or ,

Wnihlngton , 1) . 0. , March 101883. J

C. E. ANDREWS & CO'. Gentlemen. 1 receiv-
ed

¬

by express fromThos. Lydon and J. P. Hnrkin-
st Co. , Grnnd Avo. , Milwnukee , nnd Harper Bros. ,
Chicago , 111 , , samples of Andrews' Pearl and Royal
Baking IWdera. The cans wore in good condition
when received and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis thnt Andrews' ' Pearl Baking Powder con-
taint ) nbout four and a half -U per cent , ;

OIIKAM TAIITAH thnii the Roynl Baking Powder , and
n proportionately larger percentage of Carbolic
Acid Gas , nnd I find it to bo free irom alum , and
nny injurious substnnccB.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,
U. S. Chemist , Dept. of Agriculture.-

fayernniciit

.

( Chemist Collier's' Analysis as lo the LoaycDii'g' Qualitie-

s.ANDltEWS
.

KOVAL. .

No wonder tlio Uoynl Co , , omiltld Andrew's Pearl from tlieirom( -
parativo Jjist." as flovernmcntChemist Collier's anulyfis shows conclu-
Hivoly

-
two things ; 1st That Androw-s1 Pearl contains MOHK OUEAM TAH-

TAU then Iho Royal , ns shown by the cuts nbovo ; JJd , Thattho LEAVKK-
IK

-
( I'OWKH of Andrews' Pearl is OHEATEU than the Itoynl , ns shown by

thu two black lines above.

CHALLENGE.-
Wo

.
will give the lloyal Co. , or nny one else §1,000 or $0,000 if they can provo by-

nny fair mutual tent thnt Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder doea , or over did , contain
alum or any injurious substances , and this challenge ia open forever. Andrews'
1'eiirl Baking Powder is ausUiinod by n testimonial ui to Ita Purity and Strength by
the only genuine commissioned Government Chemist , such us the Royal Co , never
Jmvo published. TRY IT ,

C. E , ANDREWS & CO , ,
387 , 280 , 301 , E. Water St. , Milwaukee ,

6 Michigan nve , , Chicago.


